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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Marston of | were Mr. and Mrs, Vérnon Smith
Chapel Hill spent the weekend and children, Verna, Marcia and Aired Monday

Mrs. Gordon Hughes. left children, Mark and [Beth are City Recorder's Court:
day for Fort Bragg

-

where he moving from Pageland, S. C. to| Fred Cash, 36, Route 1.begins four-month Army basic| the Dixon community on route | counts worthless check,+ training. He is a member of thel two. - | months suspended upon the pay:Kings Mountain Unit National] omens | ment of a $10 fine plus court
Guard. | Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Pace | COsts in each case; case appeal

land Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neisler | ed bond set at $200,
| have been vacationing in Cana-
da. Mr. Neisler became .ill and’
has been hospitalized, according
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reid and
daughter, Jane, of Pilot Moun- Street, simple assault,
tain, were house-guests last week- suspended upon the payment of
end of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn reports.from family members, |a $19 fine plus costs.
Rountree and Miss Jaquitha| The Pages are remaining there{ Jackie R. Hughes, 26, 41Chil
Rountree at their home in Gro- | to be with Mrs. Neisler until herver, husband is able to leave the hos.

pital. Mr. Neisler is brother of

Jars Street, violation of the pro-

== upon the payment of the costs.

Mrs. ~George - Stewart, Mrs. [Mrs Page, Dennis N. Farris, 20, 507 W.
George Sellers and Miss Eliza- gaa Sol io 7
beth Stewart visited Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Barrett and chil. ays suspended upon the
Mrs. M. L. Bell and family in
Mount Holly Sunday. Mr. Bell is
fathervof Mrs, Stewart and Mrs.
Sellers. :

ment of a $10 fine plus costs.dren, Cherry and David, have Olin D Sutherland.
returned from a visit with Mrs.
Barrett's father and other rela-
tives in Indiana. .

continued. Other visitors of the Bells
roar son ‘Street. assault

nol pros.
Robert H. Holifield, 33, 404

ure to yield right of way, six| We feature Accutron’; the most accurate
aaa timepiece

costs.
33, 404

ment of a $25 fine plus
Robert H. Hollifield,

Hill Street, exceeding a

 

  

 

costs.

improper tag, capias issued.”
Eddie D. Hinson, 19, 312"N.

days suspended upon the pay-
ment of a $20 fine plus costs.

- Billy R. Purvis 16, 1330 Mid-
pines, improper tag, 39 days

       

 

   

Accutron’stuning fork
replaces the outdated bal-
ance wheel that's found in al}
watches. Stop by so we can tell you"
more. Starting with the right time of

: _day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

a $5 fine plus costs.
Andrew C' Wotten, 19, Dallas,

two counts worthless
capias.
Mack Lefevers, 41, 510 Broad

| Street, trespassing, 30 days: case
| appealed, bond set at $130.

”~  
emesisleee. 

  

   

  

       

   

Quality, Service, Economy —
that’s what you get in Extra
Good Measure every time you
shop at. GRIFFIN'S. Extra
Quality because every item is
a famous brand. Extra service
because our attentive staff
puts the pleasure back in
shopping. And Extra Economy .
because ALL our prices are
LOW PRICES, throughout our
store, throughout the year.
Stop in and see — TODAY!

  

 

ALLEREST
Allergy Tablets
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RHULICREAM
For reliefof minor itching
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9-Volt Radio Battery 2/98¢1.0Z.  

Enzactin Foot Cream .. 1.50
. HB Kodak Movie Film ..... 245

| Swinger Poloroid Film . 1.99
Bic PenKit 2 Free ...... 49c¢

-— We Rent or Sell

 

 

 

 

Your Health
Comes First
 

a B= All Invalid Needs—
Our prescription drugs > WALKERETTES —WHEEL CHAIRS |

i ohtheproductsof / CRUTCHES — COMODES  ' §fap lll CANES — BED PANS — URINALS |
OWN 0 thewi medica SURGI Dprofession forthe quality : CAL PADS SEIN

   

  

of their products. I
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TABLETS

MINERAL OIL
SQUIBB    
  

 

QUART

speed, 30 days suspended upon |
the payment of a $10 fine plus Si

Marshall N. Ramsey, 43, Gas-

‘Two-Hour Docket

| Street, hit and run. six months | violation of prohibition laws, $10

Ruby Strickland, 40, McGinnis |
60 days.

|

29, 306 failure to
Fairview Street, simple assault, half costs. : a

James E. Yates, 20, 419 N. Pied-
exceeding safe speed,

||

Blossie Williams 52, N. Watter-| mont Ave.
; on a minor, half costs.

RF

fine plus costs.

the court costs.
Julius E. Roberts, 38, Route 1,

rizht of way,yield

Frances

Sidney Hunter 61,

{.costs.

|
|

1

check, | 3, stop ligh

i
7 : ; tonia, violation of the prohibi-

WwW I L L I E S J E W E L R Y tion laws, reckless driving,
capias.

: { Johnny McClain, 21, 210 N.|
! Cansler, affray, 30 days suspend. |

 

Samie [L. Parker, 22, Route 1,
safe | improper muffler half eosts.

Jane Philbeck, 19, Grover, stop
gn violation, half costs.
Joyce M. Welch, 20, Route 1,

Nathaniel Hopper, 28, Shelby, stop sign Violen half coste
Myers,

Barnett Street, stop sign viola-
Piedmont, reckless driving, 90 tion, half costs. :

Rieky L. 16, 710 W.
Mountain Street, stop sign viola-
tion, half costs.
Robert M. Jamerson, 19, Route

suspended upon the payment of 1. exceeding safe speed, half|add salt and freshly. ground pep- | “We always strive to offer our
costs

Charles .G.

ed upon the payment of a $5 fine
plus costs.

William Davis, =
Parker, affray, 30 days suspend-

‘ed uponthe payment of a Bl spe improper muffler half
costs .

3, 404

ibiitonh laws, 30 days suspended | Road, simple assault, not guilty.

| Gold Street, reckless driving; 30 operator's-license- $25. fine plus

'K_ Patterson, 27, 412
| Belvedere Circle, stop sign viola-

Hill Street reckless driving, fail- | tion, half costs.
414 York

months suspended upon the pay-| Road, stop sign violation, shalf

16, 1030  
Eulan M. Humphries, 46, Route!

  

  

NO MONEY DOWN |
UP TO 36MONTHS

TO PAY ON
APPLIANCES at STERCHI'S|

Open Evenings By

"Appointment — FREE
Delivery To Any Surrounding
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t violation, half costs. sandwiches just before serving.
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
i
| Ramseur * Street,

W.!25 zone, half costs. {

712 |2] |
speeding 35 in | Higher Yield |

Savings Plans

Larry D. Carpenter, 18,

James O, Ewing, Jr. 19, Me: |

|

 

__ with Mrs Marston's parents, Mr. John, of Winston Salem. Mrs.| » i+ and Mrs. George WW. Moss. Mrs.| Smith is daughter of the sells, IN City Court | Carl W. Ledford, 23, Chapel; Gary W. Ledbetter, 16, 304! Are OfferedMarston is the former George Marcia Smith remained for a | Grove Road, reckless driving, York Road, improper muffler, |.
Anne Moss. visit with her grandpar-| Judge George Thomasson hand: four months suspended upon the! half costs. 3 :

“0 | ents. {ed down the following sentences’ payment of a $20 fine plus costs. | Marshall N. Ramsey, to RALEIGH -- First . Citizens
Jackie Hughes, son of Mr. and| Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hughes and | during a two-hour long docket in, varster Hull, 39. Watterson | counts public drunkenness and! Bank & Trust Company now

offers two new higher yield in-!
. |

four suspended upon the payment of fine plus costs in each case. isaying?|pins, y
SIX a $15 fine plus costs. | Randolph D. Alexander, 17, the banking firm. press

Jack R. Cobb, 24, 612 Landing | Kathryn Street, stop sign viola- i Ye
| Street, affray, not guilty. tion, half costs. | One plan features 5. per cent

Guy H Butler 21, ¢/0 U. S.| Paul S Grant, 18, Shelby, im-|guaranteed interest one-year sav-|
Any, affray, bond forfeited... |proper muffler, half costs. | Ings bonds. [his is the maximuw |
John W. Melton, 20, 209 E.| Larry G. Owens, 20, Cherry. ‘nerest Pate forma BYJaw

King, simple trespassing, 30 days ville, stop light violation, half] onvm4 oh mn pans. dat
;suspended upon the payment of costs. frau 4g vi| the costs. John J. Furr, Concord, stop mgunts of $1,000-or more. Inter. |Donald C. Connor, 33, Waco light violation, half costs. lest is payable at maturity of

id > David V. Ross, 17, Cherryville, | bonds. x i
Submissions included: stop .sign violation, half costs. | in
John W. Black, Route 2° no| gemie C. Holland, 18, Gas-| Another new plan, Premium | |re Passbook Savings, is also in

Pix stop-sign ‘feet at First-Cifizens. These ay
lings earn 5 per cent guaranteed |

James W. Ramey, 39, Lackey ‘daily raln four|
Street, stop sign violation, half times a year. This plan requires
costs. ; | an initial deposit of $300 or more. |
Johnny H. Faley, 17, Besse: Savings funds may be added to|

mer City, stop sign violation, | this deposit any time
half costs. ~~ “+. |amount. Withdrawals may be
Clyde O Brooks, 41, Hillsboro, ' made on 90 days written notice. |

violatien, --half

Fla, following too closely, half Savings earn from day of de-|
costs. ; | posit.
Laura L. Jamerson, 25, Boil- |

ing Springs, following too close: |
ly, half costs. -

First-Citizens offers other sav- |
ings bond plans at 5 per cent and |

per cent interest. The bank |
| continues to offer its regular|
| savings accounts which éarn 4|
| per cent daily intérest compound|
led four times a year This is the

For steak tartare, use round | piohest interest rate on regular|
steak that's been put through | ino aceounts permitted by|

the grinder twice. Spread bread |),“Nj withdrawal notice isslices with butter, then with a | necessary on this type account.
layer of the meat; make an in- |
dentation in the center of the! Mr’ Holding, in .explaining
meat and add a raw egg yolk. | First-Citizens’ decision to offer

plans, “said;Mix meat and egg: yolk and these newsavings

For Steak Tartare
Combine Steak, Egg

|

per to taste, Have the beef fresh- | customers every possible advan:|
ly ground and make these open | tage in savings and progressive

{bank service. We sincerely be-  
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This bi

ator trouble free dependability!

in any

Why settle for 2nd best? The BEST costs no more at Sterchi’s!

helvinator"NOFROST”

Kelvinator40 in, Electric Range
Featuring throw-away aluminum foil
oven linings... . no oven cleaning ever!
Recessed top, automatic oven. timer
and clock, oven light and lift-off door,
plug-in surface units, infinite heat con-
trols, storage compartment and drawer.

Kelvinator 22 Cu.Ft. Freezer
fréezer features counter bal-

anced lid, 5 freezing surfaces, side
mounted temperature control, color in-
terior and white exterior. All porcelain
liner and lifetime construction. Kelvin-

  

     

  

 

lieve these new savings pro
grams will encourage greater if #

thrift throughout the state anc {| m tH
help build a sounder economi( ||
hase for North Carolina and its
citizens.”

“Trot To Trett

For Insurance"Miss Rountree and JimReid
son of the Reids, will be married
this summer. The Reids also
spent part of the time with thei

 

For Every Need 

Thursday, July 28, 1968   
   
    
    

  
 

son who lives here and is em: 4
ploved by the State Highway ———————

Patrol. Phone 739.2407
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“When Pop said we'd be roughing it he really me
: going. to do all the cooking!”

  

  

 

Big14 Cu. Ft.
| Refrigerator-Freezer
‘TGs

EXCHANGE

Frost Free... No Defrosting Ever

Large Freezer with 2 Door Shelves,
2 Aluminum Ice Trays!

Adjustable Shelf and 2 Glide Out Shelvest
Portable Egg Chest! Butter Chest!

2 Porcelain-On-Steel Crispers]

Deluxe Door Storage >
and Kelvinator Dependability!

% -

 

 

  

     

  
  

  

 

KELVINATOR
Laundry Twins!

Deluxe Automatic Washer
You'd never dream your clothes could
look so clean and fluffy as they do when
you use this washer with its golden
touch agitator.’ Features six fabric cy-
cles, normal or small load, temperature

selector, two speed pperation plus a
suds and watdr saver.

Automatic Electric Dryer
You need this matching dryer to go
along with your washer now that it's
sale priced! Features lint trap, fabric
guide, automatic time cycle, vent con.
nections and porcelain on steeldrying
cylinder that is rust and corrosion re.
sistant. Door can be opened from the
inside too! See this great buy today!

PHONE 739-5451

pis »
KINGS MOUNTAIN
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